
Ceremonial Sess ons of
Zembo Shriners Close

With Spectacular Drill
The ceremonial sessions of Zembo

Temple, Ancient Arabic Order Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine, were conclud-
ed Wednesday evening with an un-
usual spectacular and military pro-

gram which included tableaux, drills,
the parading of the colors of the Al-
lies and the reproduction in uniform
of our armies from 1776 to 1918.

It was a thrilling and interesting

occas on and the Imperial Potentate,
Charles E. Covert, with the other of-
ficials of Zembo Temple, more
than pleased with the success of the

affair.

ALLIES TO VISIT BERLIN
OX ARMISTICE MISSION

Amsterdam, Nov. 29.?Representa-
tives of Great Britain. France and
the United States wtl arrive in Ber-
lin shortly to discuss the Question
of the armistice, the Berlin corre-
spondent of the Cologne Gazette says
he understands.

rSflowers-
-1 Surely F'owers are essen-

tial for the home and dinner
table this week. We have
the choicest Cut Flowers
from our own greenhouses.

Seasonable Flow era
Decorative Plants
Ferneries and Flower

Bankets
( Flowers ami Plants For All {

Occasions
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H. OSCAR ..RICH
Phila. Evesght Specialist
W illbe in my Harrisburg

office all this week
i offer yo i a ih - tveek a fine

pa i glut lrt quality
ph.-rical or- t go , tilled frame,
run ee- epc- ac \u25a0 ? .r nose glasses.

Be e> e
examination ail fo: as low as

3..C0 Complete
Special grenmu lenses at lowest

prices. lnv.sibie bifocals, two
pair in one tor far and near. No
lines, no cement. Last for years.

Don't fail to take advantage of
this extraordinary special offer.
This offer expires Saturday. No-
vember 3oth.

Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Clotted all day Thnnksglvlng

HARRISBURG OFFICE
Room t. Spooncr Bldg.. 0 North

Market Sq? Second Floor
(Take elevator)

Phila. Ofticc, 1107 Chestnut St.

Associated with Di. G. D. Xocllng

HOLIDAYBRIDALS
OF INTEREST

Number of Weddings at Stev-

ens Memorial Manse 011

Thanksgiving Day

A wedding of direct interest to
many Harrisburg people was the
marriage of Miss Virginia Behraan,
lof Steelton, and Harold Truman

! Beach, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Beach of 1407 South Thirteenth
street. Thanksgiving Day morning at
11.45 o'clock, in the Stevens Memor-
ial Methodist Episcopal Church.
Thirteenth and Vernon streets. The

: ceremony was performed by the
J Rev. Dr. Clayton Albert Smucker.

; The bride who was given in mar-
j riage by her father, J. H. Bchman,
j wore a suit of reindeer broadcloth

i with seal skin srimmings and a black
velvet picture hat with ostrich feath- !
era. Her corsage bouquet was of
violets and orchids. A sister of the
bridegroom. Miss Ltllon Beach, was'
made of honor. Her suit was of
taupe velvet. She wore a feather
turban and corsage bouquet of j
sweetheart roses. Russell Seidle was

best man. A reception was held at!
the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Behman, of Steel-

-1 ton, after which the young couple i
left for Washington and Baltimore. !

Mr and Mrs. Beach will reside
Philadelphia at 3617 North Twen- .
list street.

Wed Early hi Day
A quiet wedding was performed j

I Thanksgiving morning at 8 o'clock. .
at the parsonage of the Stevens
Memorial Methodist Episcopal j
Church, when the pastor, the Rev.
Clayton Albert Smucker, united in(
marriage Miss Margaret M. Salis-
bury of 1216 Derr\ street, and Fred
C. Corby, of 1829 North street. The
bride, who was unattended, wore a j
dark blue broadcloth traveling suit j
trimmed with fur. Her corsage bou- J
quet was of bride roses and lilies-1
of-the-valley.

After a brief wedding trip they

will reside at 1610 Zarker street. Mr. I
Corby copducts a barber shop at:
Sixth nd Broad si reels.

Quiet Wedding in Evening

i The manse of the Stevens Memor-I
! ial Methodist Ep: copal Church.
Thirteenth and Vernon streets, was

: the scene of a pretty wedding on
Thanksgiving eve. when Miss Myr-

I tl6 Myers, of Goodyear, Pa., was

\u25a0 married to Milton Bongart. the Rev.
i Dr. Clayton Albert Smucker officiat-
I ir.g. Mr. and Mrs. Bongart left for
i a short wedding trip and on their I
i return will reside in Goodyear. <

Enjoy' Musical Evening
| With Number of Friends

' Captain and Mrs. Norman P. Pos-

ter. of 2345 North Second street, en-

tertained at their home last evening

!in honor of their house guest. Miss

I Selnia Otto, of Baltimore. An in-

formal evening of music was en-
, loved. The guests included Mr. ana
Mrs. Elmer Hobbs-Ley. Mr. and Mrs.

James G. Sanders. Mrs. Roy G. ( ox.

'Miss Naomi Ackley. Lieutenant Un-

! derwood, Owen William fetreett, Mr.
jCiantice, Mr. McGorman.

FISHPn-ST. CLAIR WEDDING
The marriage of Miss A erna St.

Claif, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Harris St. Clair and C.aude T.

Fisher also of this city, was sol-

emnized Thanksgiving day at noon

in the Fifth Street Methodist Church

with the Rev. Edwin A. Pyles offi-

ciating. .They will reside in this
citv. Owing to the recent death ot

the bridegroom's mother, the cere-
? motiy was strictly private.

Young Couple Have Quiet Ceremony in Hagerstown

MR. AND MRS. PAUL D. SMITH

Miss Mildred Esther Simonton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Simonton. of Miffllntown, and
Paul Dougherty Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Smith, of Thotnp-
sontown. were married in Hag-
erstown, Md., Monday at tho Pres-
byterian parsonage, the Rev. Mr.
Saar officiating. The bride wore a

suit of brown sllvertone and becom-
ing hat Her corsage bouquet was of
trench roses. ?

Mr. Smith is a clerk in the ticket
office at' the Pennsylvania railroad
station. After a short visit in Phil-
adelphia they returned to this city
and will reside for the present at
1823 Fulton street.

(0 / You g Women \0)
o "War Workerso
? in Peace Time ;

?

n Now that the tear is over and the boys 0
: are to be back soon, you young women A

. who have taken up tear work will have to I

J present more than your "mere presence;

Q if you leant to continue. The woman U

a who keeps her present position or secures Q
? another must make a good appearance. a

|f Serviceable. but at the same time stylish ?

C and attractive clothes, will play an ever *

A increasing and important part. 0
? A

Q lam displaying a new assortment of U

a fine quality, up-to-date models in busi- A
? ness suits and coats. They can not fail to a

; he a great asset to you, and I have been ?

0 nhle to offer them at prices that are U

Q nfytironhlv leaver. A

0 Special /tfrart'nn* UnnmoPv Low Priced A

A 10 new models in n'entod skirts, in vcrv attractive a

; Scotch vrlour plsids: nnnsnal at... .5t6.05 and 518.50 y

0 2 very attractive models in ve'vet skirts, in all the new rt
. fur shades: unusual at $10.95 v

0 50 st'ictlv tai'lenred snlts. to he worn with your own A
, for s , in silrertonc and velour. ill p'ain and two-tone
A shades: unusual at >' $59.75 !

? Velvet utllltv frocks for afternoon nnd street wear: ' .A range of shades and sizes: unusual at $25.00

0 Attractive New Coats ArrivingDaily A
J Many sensible Christmas C'fts in silk under- ?

U wear, hosiery, blouses, boudoir slippers, etc., 01 modestly priced. ?

I ' i

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS OF INTENSE INTEREST
CHURCH SERVICE j

NEAR THE FRONT
Capt. Harry Nelson Basslcr

Tells of Rest Period After
Fighting in France

I CAPTAIN HARRY NELSON BASSLER

' Captain Harry Nelson Bassler, for-
merly pastor of the Second Reformed

I Church, of this city, who has just
Been made a senior chaplain of the
Twenty-eighth Division because of his
efficient work overseas, has written
his former congregation here of a
church service near the front in
Prance, as follows:

"We had been at the front for some
time when orders were received that

I the regiment was to go bucjc a f'W
I miles, but of reach of whizzing bul-
lets and exploding shells, for a short

I period of rest. Saturday morning

found us entering a small village

! which was really only a row of houses

on either side of the public road.
I These French villages are built in a
peculiar way parlor. bedroom,

kitchen and stable all face the Btr,Tl;
In time of peace they are dlit

I enough, but at a time like this. With
! all the male population gone and the

place swarming with soldietsi comm.-

iand going with each new day. the

i filth is beyond description.
"As we entered the town we tound

the houses silent and empty. Not a

glass was left in a window and not a

single door remained. roof wa..

torn by Herman shells and tjj walls
j inside and out. were Addled with bul-
lets. Inside of these once happy Jit
tie homes one might find broken fur-

-1 niture bits of clothing, a pair or
wooden shoes, a baby's picture hang-

: Ing on tlie wall?all that was left to

~-11 of the day when the Boelje drove

the inhabitants from thelr qulet little

town. A grlnncc nt the back >aia

1 showed n pathetic little flower bed and
a neglected garden, overgrown with

? weeds and littered with rubbish, for

I the one who once cared for it had

long ago become a refugee.

"Near the center of the town, 'tand-
' ing a bit hack from the road. Is the
village church. Judging from the

Stvle of architecture u . may have been

1 built about the beginning of the four-
teenth century. Around the church

i are the graves of the sa ' nt ®<* ead

! decorated with crosses of wood or
iron, ornamented with photographs oi

other mementoes of the deceased. On

i every grave are the hideous wire now-
? era found in all French graveyards.

i Into this old church 1 gathered my

men one Sunday morning, and there
where for many centuries the priests
of Rome had ministered? receiving

I the confession of the erring one,.chid-
ing the evil-doer, speaking words of

I praise to the faithful?we held our
. simple service, Protestants and Catho-

! lies. French and Americans, worship-

i ping together.
"There stood the ancient altar with

1 faded covering and broken candle-
f sticks. High over my head were the

! images of the Twelve, some battered
I and broken by the enemy's fire, and

; all falling into decay. Back of me
i hung the white body of Christ on a

j wooden cross. Bullets had pierced this
image in many places and the black

i scars of exploding shells made . the
| sacrifice of Calvary appear very real,
i The oil paintings at the stations of
the cross, once beautiful, were stained

! and fadded. and the worn places in
; the brick pavement beneath told of
j the thousands who had lWic-lt there in
I penitence and prayer.

"As our hearts and voices were Join-
ed in worship wc seemed to realite as

i never before that the tie that binds
i men most closely together is our com-
mon relation to our risen Lord. For
centuries great barriers have kept us

, from a close and tender companion-
ship in the groat work of bringing the

j world Christ, but Over here where
i the air is rent with the shrieking of
shells nnd the ground is red with the
blood of the world's best men. we are

| learning to distinguish between essen-

CENTRAL HIGH NOTES

LEARN TO DANCE
13th A Market Sta.

Private finance fiery Wedneadny
and Friday Mtchta

Public llacru?.Monday. Tueadny,
Thursday and Saturday \ighta. I

J. A. SIII.I.IVAN,Prop.

Ilclj 4517-J.
-1 '

BELGIAN SINGER
IN CONCERT HERE

Louis Graveure, Celebrated
Baritone, Coming Next'Wcek
For the Wednesday Club

The Wednesday Club, Mrs. Wil-|

[ liam L. Keller, president, will pre-

sent in recital next Tuesday evening,

' December 3, in FaUncstock Hall, the
I celebrated Belgian baritone, Louis

! Graveure. It is said by critics that

; "with consummate art and heart
! filling satisfaction, Graveure trans-

i lates alike the greatest operatic arias
or the simple English ballads. His
lower ra lge is vibrant and rich and
his medium voice has a quality and
color prol ably unequaled on any

' concert stage to-day, while his high,

ier notes art as pure and powerful us
| the finest tones of a lyric tenor."
I The accompanist, Bryceson Tre-

, harne, is a composer of note, whose
I Irish and Welsh forbears gave him
| much of the wonderful music he
| plays. His iccent experiences in pris-
on camps of Germany where many

i British subjects were interned, add
I to the interest with which audiences
| greet him everywhere,
i All classes of members of the
Wednesday Club are admitted to this
artists concert on presentation of

, their membership tickets. Others
. wishing fo attend may do so by pay-
-1 ing the usual fee.

____

Much Interest Shown
in the Y. W. C. A. Classes

Mrs. John Y. Boyd's Bible class
will meet t*or the second lesson of

?|the ser.es. next Monday evening at
\u25a0 7.30 o'clock. The series includes a
?i study of the Book of Exodus, and
\u25a0 Monday's subject is "The Plagues."

1 ; The Y. W. C. A. classes in domes-
II tic science are filled to the limit.
?' Others desiring to take up this work
i may make further arrangements
with the instructor, Miss Helen

? Wallis, Tuesday evening at 7.30.
The basketry class meets Monday

evenings and the dressmaking class-
es Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

The French classes under Miss
I May Lomer have an enrollment of
forty.

Ralph Davis of McAUisterville,
has gone to Philadelphia, after a
short visit with relatives in this city.

Charles Fager, Valentine Fager
and Robert RaKer, students of the
University of Pennsylvania, spent
yesterday with their parents, Dr.
and Mrs. V. Hummel Fager of 410
North Second street

Mrs. G. W. Speakman and little
daughter, Geraldine, of 709 North
Sevcnhenth street, are spending the
weekend with relatives in Philadel-
phia.

£tar Carpet
Cleaning 'VorCs
Let Us Clean Your Carpets

We also du genera upnoiaieriruc

ana recovering autuinobiie tops.

J. CUPLINKY
Eleventh and Walnut Sts

Itof it i'tinDfk

v.? -~J

Test Our

Optical ervice
THROUGHOUT Centrala T Pennsylvania Belsin-

ger's optical Service
is conceded to be of
the highest order,
strictly conforming to
the high ethics of the

profession. But we do not
want people so get the idea
that because of this our prices
are high. They are moderate
?FAXit. We have the mod-
ern facilities for making thor-
ough and reliable examinations
so that you can depend on our
service. Ours is a modern, ex-
clusive optical store. The
smallest and rpost difficult
cases receive our best attention.

J. S. Belsiirer
212 LOCUST STRICirr
Next Boor to Orpheum

Registered Optometrist aud
Opticians

Dr. Severance and Professor Saul {have appointed Raehuel Longsdorf Imanager of the Girls' basketball I
team of Central. As yet no conch i
has been procured, but it may be!possible to have "Ed" Waliower, who
coached the team last year and who
is now in the S. A. T. C. at Dickin-
son College.

A good schedule will be followed.
It is not completed yet. but arrange-
ments include four games to beplayed at home. The games will be
on Friday evenings, and a dance willfollow, with "Suds" at the piano.

Lebanon A alley and Willtamsport
teams will match the Central gir's,
but a definite date has not been set.

Atirgus Staff Meets
At a meeting of Argus staff at the

home of Miss Kathryn Wharton,
1519 North Seootfl street. Wednes-day evening. Willard Smith, who
was editor-in-chief of the Argus lastyear, was guest of honor. Otherguests were Carl Stone. Rita Bux-
baum. Charlotte Grove. Ross Hoff-
man, Margaret Good. Virginia For-
rer, John Koek. Mary Rodney. Rob.
ort Crest. Lewis Rimer. Wl'liam Mr.
Bride. Virginia Pownos, and Richard
Robinson.

The Thanksgiving Argus, whichwas distributed among the students!who subscribed "hot off the" press" IWednesday, was a great suecess. The
short stories were especially good inthis number, and the social and
alumni columns were full of inter-
est. As a whole, the edition was an
improvement on the already fine
school paper.

Parents Announce
Recent Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Bergstresser
of 214 South Fourteenth street, have
announced the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Grace Bergstresser,
to Charles Kozel, on Wednesday,
November 27, 1918. The wedding,
which was pvi' ate was solemnized
in the Salem Lutheran chapel at
Lebanon the Rev. Dr. Theodore
Schmauk, officiating. The only wit-
nesses were a few friends who mo-
tored from York, Mi3s Mary More-
lock, Miss Gertrude Free, a sister

jof the bride, Miss Mary Berg-
i stresser, and an aunt of the bride-
| groom, Miss Flora Durney. Mrs.
; I-eidstiger played the wedding mu-

sic.
The bridal tour included Phila-

delphia, Atlantic City and New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Kozel will bo at home
after December 1, at 2221 Green
street.

Mr. Kozel is a civil engineer of
the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
road. and Ht present ltas general su-
pervision of the the concrete bridge
works.

INFORMAL LUNCHEON
Miss Harriet Patterson, of Green

street, was hostess this afternoon,
at an informal luncheon of eight
covers in compliment to her house
guest. Miss 'Edna F. Grey, of Bal-
timore. The appointments were of
pink with a centerpiece of roses.

ENTERTAIN AT DINNER
| Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Miller enter-
' tained at dinner on Thanksgiving

I Day in honor of their nephew, Scr-
! geant Richard Moyer, who is home
on a furlough from Camp Greenleaf,

' Fort Oglethorpe. Ga. Among those
present were Miss Alwinda Potls,

; Ross Rlioads and Mrs. G. H. Barrett.

STERNBERG RECITAL. DATE
The postponed lecture-recital of

' Constantln Sternberg will be given

iin Fahnestock hall Monday even-
! ing, December 9, Tickets purchased

for the earlier date will be honored
\u25a0 at this time.

George W. Spangler and Harold B.
Marts returned to Gettysburg this

; morning after spending yesterday

j with their parents.

Salvage Work of Red
Cross Must Continue

Despite the cessation of hostilities,
the Salvage. Committee's work as a
department of the Red Cross will con-
tinue. it was stated to-day by Mrs.
Mabel Cronise Jones, chairman. In

! a statement to the public, she says:
i "There is a general misapprehen-
| slon about the work of the Red Cross
! Salvage Committee. It seems to be
? the Impression that the committee no

[ longer desires old papers and maga-
zines, etc., since the signing of the
armistice. As long as Red Hooss

[ headquarters are kept open which
will probably be tor a year and a half,
the work of the Salvage Commit-
tee will continue. This committee
does not ask you for money, it only
asks for what you would otherwise
throw away. Since September 1 it has
sold nearly $3,000 worth of salvage,
articles that would ordinarily have
been thrown away. The need for old
papers and magazines is imperative
now. The committee will send a col-

I lector for them if you will either tele-
l phone to Red Cross headquarters
I 4884. or drop a postal card to the
| chairman of the Salvage Committee.
I Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones, lus Locust
i street."
| MOONEY PREFERS DEATH

j San Francisco, Nov. 29."?From bis
cell. Thomas J. Mooney. whose sen-

I tencc of death was commuted by

! Governor Stephenson to life impris-
, onment. issued a statement In pro-

i test against commutation. "I would
\u25a0 rather hang." ho said, "than to he

(condemned to a living grave." He
also appealed to labor leaders to

' continue their efforts in his behalf.

You 1 an See Clearly
If You Get Proper Glasses

Cheap, Bargain Sale Glasses
never give lasting satisfaction.
Their harmful results will show
in the loas run?then it will be
too late to remedy the Injury to
vour eyes.

We examine your eyes by the
atest scientific methods and guar-

antee you a high-grade service at
a reasonable price.

cyo.
(£ohl.l£inkcnbnrh &Rous*
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIAN*

No 22 N *TM ST
HAHRISBVRO. PA*

"Where Glasses Are Made Right

PUNS PROVE
BIG SUCCESS

Thanksgiving Day at Hostess
House One of Happiness
For Soldiers and Sailors

The entertainment for the men in
service at the Civic Club yesterday
was a marked success. A great num-
ber of guests were at the club dur-
ing the afternoon. Supper was served

to nearly 150. The menu included
creamed oysters, hot rolls, cheese,
celery, and other delicacies, fruit,
doughnuts, pies, etc. A large pump-
kin overflowing with fruit was the
centerpiece. Miss Dora Wieliersham
Coe, chairman of the committee, was
in charge of the entertainment. Mrs.
Martin Cumbler and Mrs. Wilbur F.
Harris helped to serve the supper.

A Dance Followed
Braxton Trap Orchestra furnished

music for the dancers later.
,

"Paul
Jones" were numerous and helped the
company to gel acquainted.

During intermission a number of
war posters were staged as tableaux
with the following cast:
Dearth; "Munition Girl." Miss Martha
Fletcher; Harrison Fisher's "Red
Cross Girl," Miss Elizabeth Ross; "Y.
XL C. A. Canteen Girl," Miss Mary
Creighton; "Back Up the Girls Over
There," Miss Almeda Herman; "Be
Prepared," Miss Mary Jane Wills
and William Bennethum, 3d; "Keep
Them Smiling," John Rosa. Lieu-
tenant Lewis, and James Miller; "The
Greatest Mother in the World," Mlis
Dora W. Coe.

The entertainment committee were
assisted in receiving the guests by
Mrs. William Henderson, president of
the Civic Club, and Mrs. Edward F.
Dunlap, chairman of the Hostess
House Committee.

The usual weekend schedule will be
followed at the club. Mrs. William
Jennings asks for contributions to
the cooky-jar.

Miss Frances B. Gelwicks, 410
Hummel street, is spending some
time with Rev. and Mrs. W. O.
Yates, of Allentown. The Rev. Mr.
Yates was formerly pastor of Olivet
Presbyterian Church this city.

Herman P. XXiller, Jr., in govern-
ment work at Washington, D. C., is
spending several days with his par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Herman P. Miller
of Cottage Ridge.

Xlrs. Barry B. Cann and children,
of Philadelphia, are spending some
time with Mrs. John H. Weiss and

Miss M. Caroline Weiss, at 325
North Front street.

Dr. George W. Bauder, of 1215
North Second street, spent Thanks-
giving with Mrs. Bauder, who is en-
joying an extended stay in Atlantic
City.

*

Xliss Dorothea M. Dickert, of 123
Sylvan Terrace, is spending the
Thanksgiving vacation with Lieute-

nant and Mrs. R. Ashenfelter, of
Glenside. Philadelphia.

Xliss Frances Brown, of North
street, spent yesterday near Lingles-

town.
Mrs. Joseph Wallace, of 208 N.

Third street, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Wells and daughter, Sarah Jane

Wells, of 608 North Second street, j
are spctaii'ng a few days In York. ,

Ensign Joseph Stroup, of Cot-
tage Ridge, is spending a short
leave at his home.

Owen William Street, of Bethle-
hem, a purchasing agent for the
Bethlehem Steel Company, is a week-

end guest of Mr. and Mrs. James G.
Sanders, 230 Maclay street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman F. Gary went

home to Pittsburgh this morning

after a week's visit among relatives
in Harrisburg and vicinity.

Dr. A. B. Grove, of Shady Grove,

Franklin county, was a visitor to
Harrisburg yesterday.

Mrs. John C. Undenyood. 110

North Second street, is a guest in the
home of her parents at Hanover.

Harry C Kolb, of Chambersburg,

was a visitor in the city yesterday
morning.

Miss Ella R. Wilson, of the Penn-
sylvania railroad clerical force at

Union Station, spent Thanksgiving

Dav in South Bethlehem.
Willard Smith, of the S. A. T. C.,

Princeton, spent Thanksgiving Day

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Smith, of 220 Woodbine
street.

Miss Kate Darlington, a student
of Miss Spence's school, New York

City is spending the Thanksgiving

holidays with her parents. Bishop

and Xlrs. James Henry Darlington,

North Front street.
Lieutenant Edwards, of Williams-

town, who was wounded some time
ago. is now in the American Red
Cross Military Hospital No. 3 in
Paris.

Edwin S. Herman, Jr., is a member
of the first football team at Hotch-
kiss. He was formerly active in ath-
letics at the Harrisburg Academy.

Miss Selma Otto, of Baltimore, is

the guest of Captain and Mrs. Nor-

man P. Foster, of 2345 North Second
street.

Sergeant George C. Jeffers spent
Thanksgiving Day with his parents
in Woodbine stret. He is in the S. A.
T. C. at Princeton.

Miss Lois Coons, of 128 Locus:
street, is spending a few days with
friends in Lancaster.

V/AIT FOR

Si!
r *ce Suit Sale

FRIDAY EVENING, HARRIBBUKG TELEGRAPH NOVEMBER 29; 1918.

tlals and nonessential*. It Is Jesus
who leads and Jesus who hold;. The
sacrament of the Lord's Supper
spread under the shadow of a narrow
trench where death lurks at every
turn is partaken of with a deeper
feeling; of consecration and will be the
beginning of a Christian fellowship
that will shame our past sectarianism.
War is cruel, and this war has caused
many heartaches, but it is giving to
the Church of Christ on oportunity tocarry out our Lord's desire that Hisfollowers may be one?That they allmcy be one; as thou. Father, art Inme and I in Thee, that they also may

An Opportunity
Saturday Only

Si'k Gloves ?Two-clasp; double linger tips; black, white, tan, cham-
pagne and gray; value-$1.25; sale SI.OO

Chamoisctte Gloves?Two-clasp; white, black, gray, champagne; self
and contrasting mbpoidery; value, $1.25; sale SI.OO
Kid Gloves ?White, black; self stitching; value, $2.50; sale... .$2.00
Kid Gloves?White with black stitching; value, $2.50; sale $2.00
Camisole?Pink silk; value, $1.25; sale SI.OO
Cilmlso'e ?Pink silk Jersey; value, $1.50; salo $1.25
Union Suits?Wool with cotton $3.00 ami $3.50
Union Suit ?Wool with silk SI.OO and $1.50
Union Suit?Cotton and lisle SI.OO to $2.50
Corset ?Low top. girdle; value, $1.25; sale ...... SI.OO
Corset?Low top. girdle; value, $5.00; sale SI.OO
Coißets?ln odd sizes .....Greatly Reduced
Night Gowns?ln muslin and outing flannel; high nick, long sleeves.

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50
Envelope Chemise ?Silk crepe and Jersey 75c to SIO.OO

Wolfe Corset & Lingerie Shop
221 NORTH SECOND

be one In us; that tbe world may be-
lieve that Thou has sent me.'

"May nofNose our opportunity!'

NAVY AUXILIARYMEETS
Tho Navy Auxiliary to the Red

Cross will meet Wednesday after-
noon, December 4, In tho Civic Club
house. Miss Anna McDonald of ths
Pennsylvania State Library Commis-
sion. will speak and Mrs. James G.
Sanders will sing. All Interested In
this auxiliary are Invited to be
present

Why Not Do Your Christmas Shopping Now?
Uncle Sam Requests It.

CEDXR CHEST .

Is An Appropriate Gift
And because of its usefulness is always appre-

ciated.
Every woman wants a Cedar Chest. During

the Winter months dainW Summer wearables are
protected against moth, J-hile during the Summer
months furs and heavy Winter clothes are always
kept safe.

Goldsmith Cedar Chests are made of the most
odorous Red Cedar?ls different plain and cop-
per-trimmed models to select from.

S2O to SSO

Odd Lots of Curtains
Reduced % to J4 Price

Of Lace, Net and Marquisette only one
and two pairs of a kind.

GOLDSMITH'S
NORTH MARKET SQUARE
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